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(5) No rules made under this section and no Act of any
Legislature in India shall be construed to limit or abridge
the power of the Governor-General 01; a Governor to deal
with the case of any person serving His Majesty in a civil
capacity in India in such manner as may appear to him to
be just and equitable :
Provided that, where any such rule or Act is applicable
to the case of any person, the case shall not be dealt with
in any manner less favourable to him than that provided
by that rule or Act.
242. — (1) In its application to appointments to, and Application
to persons serving in, the railway services of the Federa- sefcSr0ence^g
tion, the last preceding section shall have effect as if for railway,
any reference to the Governor-General in paragraph (a) of p^Sa *J
subsection (1). in paragraph (a) of subsection (2) and in and
subsection (5) there were substituted a   reference   to   t
Federal Railway Authority.
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(2)	In framing rules for the regulation of recruitment
to superior railway posts, the Federal Railway Authority
shall consult the Federal Public Service Commission, ancl
in recruitment to such posts and in recruitment generally
for railway purposes shall have due regard! to the past
association of the Anglo-Indian community with Railway
Services in India, and particularly to the specific class,
character, and numerical percentages of the posts hitherto
held by members of that community and the remuneration
attaching to such posts,   and shall   give effect   to   any
instructions which may be issued by the Governor-General
for the purpose of securing, so far as practicable to each
community in India a fair representation in the railwav
services of the Federation, but, save as aforesaid, it shall
not be obligatory on the Authority to consult with, or
otherwise avail themselves of the services of, the Federal
Public Service Commission.
(3)	In framing the rules for the regulation of recruit-
ment to posts in the Customs, Postal and Telegraph ser-
vices, the Governor-General or person authorised by him
in that behalf shall have due regard to the past association
of the Anglo-Indian community with the said services, and
particularly to the specific class, character and numerical
percentages of th<? posts previously held in the said services
by membera of the said commijiuty and to the remuneration
attaching to such posts.
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